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Governor Carter of Honolulu, who recently furnished a surprise by sending his resig-
nation to President Roosevelt, arrived here yesterday on the liner Alameda. : He is on his
way to Washington to confer with the Chief Executive. Carter handed in his resigna-
tion that the President might be unhampered "indealing with the situation in the territory.

eorted ;;tov the , Schwerln
while the others in'; th« .party drove
away In carrlagea. V ;. r

7 As v the rauto*;started away;from :tha
>Ferry i'r,bulldln*• many ;of:tha ;
recognized |the \Secretary.' and ,a great

cheer went up."^A*second .glanoe at the
auto the crowd that the daugh-

ter Vof the lPresident Swaa ;thera. :.; An-
other great cheer, went up Inher, honor,

and' every man In the
"
vast assemblage

doffed vhlß'hat:* ; .; '.;'-;- K-:>^--:**
vBoth^the iSecretary and (Mlsa;Rooaet

veltp.bowed again\.and 'jr.again \;.in
acknowledgment fof-tile ioampllmant.
The face of each beamed' with smllee at

thehearty welcome ,« that;greeted 5 them
as Kthey ? landed ? ln;th«7 city ;jnext the

\u25a0 Golden tGat«:-.~V'.;
-

V
;';'

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.
'' '^V" r> :

i- "iTheItrlplaoroa \u25a0 sthe continant
'wm'a

'pleasant \on9."[i.Theiweathar twai;mild
until:fs the v \u25a0partyireached J" Sacramento
yesterday.^; From lthat>polnt*on. to '.thla
cityithe heatlwas! intense.

At Sacramento 7:Secretary^ Taft a two

ears /!were"-> switched foffIthe;train and
rushed to

"
Benlcls-v Herelthe party^ was

met
*
by!aldelegaUon ofAUnlted? States

fengineer:; officers, *.who }came- toVmeet
him'ati his reauest-V. They .wereColonel
Thomas IH.!?Handbury," Colonel }\u25a0. VTS H."

•
Heuer' and

-
Major ~Casslus »;B{4Gillette.;

In company twithHhemiwerej^ Major C
A;<Devol,^ Judge 'lW;"?.W. Morrow and
Chaunoey.;M/ :St.";John.;;' iiJ-i.:-^T-:\u25a0•-.'.;
;.' \u25a0: IVISIT. OARQ UINBZ". STRAITS.'- ;

-.
FiiThe vtuiir? Arab* i,wa»<in waiting;and
conveyed the Secretary and englne«rs

[to';theipoints \onUhe jCarquines \u25a0 Straits
'where % the Southern 3Paoiflo Railroad
Company £':•rantito)iput*their.

-
bridge."

Every:point ;,ini«carefully looked|Into
by• the iSecretary. -.- Miss

'
Roosevelt ,and

SAN FRANCISCO'S DISTINGUISHED
HGUEST >TILLSATURDAY.' WHEN

'.HE [SAILS:FOR 'PHILIPPINEa \u25a0,
-

Coatlmucd :cm
*
Pas* 4,-Columa •B.

SYDNEY..N. S.\W.,*July 4.—News :has
reached' here :that^ great >. damages-has
been caused in Samoa by a hurricane.

GREAT; DAMAGE CAUSED'
BY SAMOAX HURRICANE

\u25a0;" ;LITTLE.*ROCK/iArk.;;'July<4.^-Sena-
tortA.;R;!rCovlngton/; on v

-
trialij"on? the

'charge *
of accepting s a /.brlbeVof&$6000

on the'; bill I$800,000? for
completion\'of *the

* "new. State> Capitol/
was founds not? guilty.^;

"
\u0084.--..-,

Accused ;State 1Senator ,Acquitted.
i^XONDON^July> 4.-^TheU Parliamenf,
tary election \u25a0at \u25a0Kings •

Wlnf ofd, \u25a0 Staf-
fordshire.' yesterday.* to fillthe .vacancy
caused by theJdeathYof ;Colonel iW/'iV.'Webbe (Conservative) ,resulted 3in

-
the

•lection!ofIHenry/ Sta vely Hlll(Union-

l»t)Iby/a', majorityfof]6OS (over 3 the. Lib-
•ral.candidate.'Major Dunn*.

Candidate) ,. Returned {to'-Parliament | by
Majority of \SlxHundred Over

'Liberal \u25a0 Contestant.

TTNIOJfIST3 IGAEf>VIC3TORY ;

V - ELEC?ribN "Ef *
ENGLAND

They Draw >Up a.Petition ;Denounclns .;
the Exclusion Act of the United

State*.

'vHONGKONG. : July 4."—A ..meeting; ,
representing "20.000

-
Chinese.', was -held

at on*July 1!to.discuss ;the Chi-
nese"- exclusion act..,As a:result, the
native

-
Christians * formulated )a ;-petl-v

tion President • Roosevelt •protestlnxV
• against' the ,exclusion, act ,and (pointing
out*the> hardships It entalla^upon. mer-
chants "and jstudents.^. Placards

'

bearlns
the^followfngr jappeal have been posted v
throughout \Canton:
V.?Le t'us.**.with: one heart, fcoyoott •
American good*.":

CANTON CHI7TESE
"
PROTEST

TO PBESIDEXT ROOSEVELT

£CHICAGO,'July:4.—Militiamen.?sheriffs/
policemen r;and tother 4officers rofitheIflaw
are to be .barred forever, from'membership
InS the1]Industrial fofg theEWorld,'
as the .Socialist ileaders \have jstyled their
new;laboriorganizatlonr^Resolutlonsfde7
daring tagalnststhe|-;admlssl6n^of "police
offlcers iInto>the jnew.union sdwere5dwere jadopted Junanimously/i at% td^daj^s fconventions^ In
addition!to";adopting

-
the

-
resolutions |bar-"1

ring militiamen and others ,from the or-
ganization, the delegates selected a name
for their union ]and;preamble for Its don-
stltutlonA; The|preamblel denounces! the
present Itrades \unions ias .'Inefficacious :as
a frlend!of.the)employes >land declarea for
a(new kind; of V'- ;v ;
*ifA.t'ithe)sesaidnfof 1the [convention:reaolu-
tions\wer«radopted'i approving;,rofjthe ydla-'
turbances lhiRussia) and %pledging moral
and' financial' aid• to th«;revolutionist*.

Itis believed the boy. received a blow
on the \ head) or- eyes while, playing and
that the \u25a0 optic -nerves •have become

'
tem-

porarily, or permanently. paralyzed. ..The
little." fellow cannot ,realize his fcondition
and repeatedly asks his- fathers when the
sun Is going to shine again; so he can go
out and •; play. His eyes T were allrright
when he' went to bed and he has been In
robust health.

* 'V. v \u25a0 :

IDALIA.C01. ,, July 4.—Bryant Gillesple,
aged seven years,

4 a son of J. B. Glllespie,
was •

stricken totally blind last night
while .asleep. The \attending: physicians
are unable ;to diagnose the case and \ the
lad will be taken to Denver experts

"
for

treatment.'" :•". VI '.; - -
,;

\u0084:

\u25a0 \u2666•
Special Dispatch to The Call.

The deed for which the girl:was on
trial was committed last May. She and
Shlpp had been sweethearts, but she
discovered that he was paying atten-
tions to other girls and shot and killed
him. At the same time she made a des-
perate effort to commit suicide., first
by shooting, and when that failed by
throwing herself In front of a moving
train.

WHEATON. Minn.. July .4.—Anton-
ette Seldenstlcker, the 14Tyear-old girl
who has been on trial here' for the
murder of Herman Shlpp has been.ac-
quitted. As the clerk pronounced the
words "not guilty" the' girl, who has
held up bravely throughout the

" trial,
threw her arms about .her attorney's
neck and burst into tears. The 'ver-
dict, which was a popular one.; was
reached after only thirty minutes de-
liberation.

Minnesota Lam
'

Hue»H uc» .. Her
-
Attorney

WTjrn Declared "Sot Guilty.for
Klllins Sweetheart.

todiistriaU porkers of oUie

Minions.
-

BAITPOLICEMENif-..:
-

O^ROM THE iMON
GIRL BURSTS INTO TEARS

WHEN ACQUITTED OF 9TORDER.

Peculiar Case That the
Physicians Cannot

Diagnose.
The postmaster, Is

'
alleged tohave stolena package,; which ;was \u25a0'\u25a0 addressed ;to;;a

woman who;is;at the "settlementifrom
Honolulu. ?He Is a leper and:the \u25a0 woman
isia leper,"ginithe "last of"the
disease.^: AllHthe^.witnesses'j'areTJ lepers;
,Thp only.way to"try.the case {would beltohold;a session of.the: United States Court
at Kalaupapait but even; if this ;should be
(
done thn Question of^what to do with the"
'defendant f'after ?,conviction jvis",rone • ffor
which

'
there

*
IsTno'[-solution. > \ThelTerrl-

torlal jailwould certainly^not "receive
'
him

and • that*Is*thelonly;;one -at Uhe disposal
of"iheiUnlted: States.*^

~
;. \u25a0-

TAfterLa careful investigation of the case
Breckon s

*ha"s }[decided
'
that'itheJ^ man is

gullty^allIright,\but1that \u25a0i t.la 'best ;not to
prosecute [unless \the"? Deparment:; ofiJus-
tice should border '(otherwise. ,

'

\u25a0:

HONOLULU. July.4.—United States Dis-trict Attorney.- Breckons' vhas~ discovered
a case In which he finds himself, compelled
to wink at a serious violatton of a'Federal
law. It is' nothlng'i less than* embezzle-
ment from;a;postofilcc,;:and ;yet

'
the
'
Dis-

trict-Attorney, has • made no |to ar-
rest the guilty person or to'have hlm:in-
dictedA The:reason 5 forithis ;• strange •in-activity ,is that

-
the offenderiwas

'
post-

master- at* the leper /settlement and Is a.
leper.' .' ;..:, .V- v^>^*; . ;, .'- '

\u25a0:• \u25a0\u25a0 /: \u25a0•

Special Dispatch to The C4H.

Federal Official Cannot
Prosecute -Maii>'

rlJiiei.

BOY STRICKEN
BLIND WHILE

HE IS ASLEEP

v PARIS. "July? 4.—The\ text *of• th» bill
separating ;church

'
and f state /has :been

almost' completely vrevised by"the com-
mittee fwith-

the::consent ;', of,.' the }House
since lto Introduction. The broad principle
of reform, however. Is permitted to stand,
,fulfilling> the,long- expressed desire of,ad-
vanced \republicans •11

'se e'• the-state;en-
tirely trammeled by. connection with
any. religion7 or,' sect. ; -

v
v The system -\u25a0 swept

--
away :by f this.bill;dates ifrom"1801, when;the t famous con-

cordat was
'
signed by Pope :Plus VIIand

Napoleon, "\u25a0' Tbia ,*ray©'-,religion>QoYern-
:mental ? statui, the churches • being IGov-
ernment property with the clergy paid by
the 'state,- and 'the

~
church administration

under the direction of a member of the
President's Cabinet The general prin-
ciple of the measure as finally^adopted by

the Chamber of Deputies la as follows: .;.- .•:"The /republic /assures liberty rof:con-
science" and >guarantees 'the free ,exercise
of religion subject 'to the •restrictions iof
public

- 'order.y_V The^
~ republic

-.neither
recognlies, pays stipends to nor subsidizes
any; sect, bu t provides

-
funds

"
for,college,

hospital and -'asylum 'chaplains.' V. .'
\u25a0\u25a0' The moat active contest '

took :place over
,theIproposition ;tho •;prlcelesa
riches 'of.the1church,- consisting of collec-
tions made during many.-.centuries of
paintings, "r.tapestries

'
and ," btatuary, were

to be turned over:to.the;stqte. was
finally,modified so that civilorganizations
retain control of the goods of the church.
y;One tof,ith« Clast amendments adopted
prohibits imembers ?ofithe clergy,;becom-
ing\Mayors .or .holding other municipal
offices Idurlng^the felght >years isucceeding'
the "adoption 'ofithe» law.."

' . ',:

GOVERNOR OF HAWAII.WHO AR-
RIVED YESTERDAY ON . HIS
WAY TO WASHINGTON.

A breakfast followed the ceremony, af-
!terIwhlch Dr. and •Mrs. Perrine ;left for
New Tork,'- whence they will.- sail for
Spain 'on "Thursday. IThey .will be mem-
bers of a private expedition sent by the
Lick

*
Observatory to observe ;the;total

eclipse of the 'sun^ which* willbe visible
In Spain on August 30. ;

Mrs- Perrlne Is an expert librarian and
had

*
been studying:for the last ,three

years at the University of California.
She was sent to the

'
Lick Observatory to

do special work In'cataloguing and while
there ;became Interested in the~ study of
the" stars. The ,young lady 'assisted Dr.
Perrine In:many of;his observations.

".«ReT. W. Al "Warner of St. Andres Pro-
tea tant Episcopal: Church tied the nuptial
knot -The wedding \u25a0' took place at. noon
In the presence of only a few Immediate
relatives and ,friends of 'the pair. ,The
brldo wore'a dress of white net, trimmed
withpoint d'esprit lace, and carried white
•weet peas.'

\ PHILADELPHIA.'July 4.—The culmina-
tion of.a romance that had Its beginning
In\ the Lick Observatory .occurred .in the
Quaker 5 city to-day, when Dr. Charles
Dillon Perrtne, the \u25a0 astronomer, took aa
his:bride

-
Miss '„\u25a0 Bella;Smith. The cere-

mony occurred at the home of the bride's
sister. Miss Clara Smith. 430 North Thirty-
fourth street.
V-Dr. Perrine '\u25a0 and Miss Smith first met
about &year ago on the summit of Mount
Hamilton

--
and were together when the

astronomer <developed the photographic
negatives showing the satellite of Jupiter,
which he discovered.

Scectal Dispatch, to Tte Call.

Measure Is Finally"Adopted
Which , Severs % Eeligious
Bodies Frbm^ -the State

LEPROSY BARS
LAW VIOLATOR

FROM PRISON

His* Bride a Former
California Univer-

. sity Girl,

FRANCE CUTS
CHURCH TIES

ASTRONOMER
PERRINE WEDS
IN THE EAST

_ STOCKHOLM,;Julyy 4.--An.order for*
Die mobilization 'of ..the Swedish army
has been; lssued and a proclamation to
tMs ence t willbe i«et uetl within a Week.
The nioblllrutlonia 'intended ~f- 'aa^a"
m&aua of jclyluk ndded ,torce,t o any.prep,
posu) for settlement which \u25a0 the special
committee. :appointed "by the Riksdnc
muy muke to the Norwegian Storthing.
';
'
King Oscar, 'granted a private' audi-

ence.to' a':correspondent '• at ';the •'royal
palace • to-day.v In a lengthy, conversa-
tion," his |Majesty-" expressed > his •views
on"the [present" situation: arid :'said
phatically 'that he would never allow
any ;of hisl''sons or. his 7grandsons ',Mo
accept. the Norwegian throne.iln:speak-
ingof the attitude of Norway, the; King
displayed {deep -;emotion

'
"and expressed

his heartfelt sorrow' at Norway's treat-
ment "of*him after- forty-two;years of
unceasing; labor:for \u25a0 her 1happiness and
prosperity/ ;;.;'.* \u25a0'?,'\u25a0*\u25a0 ... ;\u25a0.-,;*\u25a0

'
.'.\u25a0 \u25a0'?:."; \u25a0.;'-'-• ? \u25a0;.",'.

.. His Majesty,said he wished ito convey
his ;gratitude for ':hundreds ;ot -expres-
sions of 'sympathy received from "the
United States, y., ;\ , : ..'
-:' 'In .the^course '\u25a0\u25a0_ of the conversation,
King Oscar; reiterated his official vtter-
ances. regarding^; his position on , the
consular, bill passed by the* Storthing
and the events which' followed his veto
of it.^andjjSaid:' \.'..' : /'.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u0084 '..;\u25a0•.."-.".- \u25a0•'-..'.\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0' .':

'•* '"

I!"\Vhen.the' King of Norway considers
that' the of, the ,country ;?;de-
mands;that.hecshall veto a" bill'passed
by the; Storthing, ;his right to do so is
unconditionally .shown \\u25a0: in ;,VNorway's
constitution-: and ;he ;wouldf-be ». false ;to
his oath ifhe did not exercise. this right
in accordance with _ his 'conscience.

"The^ constitution gives the Storthing
the power to ;pass a' measure over:"my
veto,;prescrlbln'g, .'however.T- that <.• this
can be done only by -the bill .being
passed by three consecutively -,elected
Storthings.: The consular ;bill.; was
passed by only one Storthing:.;'
V "As King ofiNorway,

"
;;Itjwas; of the

utmost- necessity .-that r,l;should always
keep before my eyes the first'article of
the Norwegian '-constitution,' ><>which
reads: ,IThe;;Kingdom fof;Norway,'ls |a
free, independent,;; indivisible ".and In-
alienable !country,!united ;-\u25a0> to ;.,:)Sweden
under one king.' .Therefore,' it,was.im-
perative, vbefore; apprpvingj a.bill sep-
arating r. the ;consular \systems iof;Swe-
den ".. and s Norway, 1that 'jIishould Vcon-
sider'the: welfare and Interests of both
countries and lihad a*perfect !right,':as
King of Norway,3:, t0 refuse: my sanction.

_"The. refusal; of the Norwegian 1Cabi-
net jUo!countersign my*veto ;.was finex-cusable,: as the:constitution prescribes
that 1the King may decide according! to
his :* Judgment fand|that 'all1his 'iorders
(must ",be; countersigned! bys the; Cabinet

;-\u25a0•;'\u25a0 "Thus Une ''.Norwegian '?v constitution,'
my;own;conscience^ and • my,: considera-
tion of,the welfare of:both kingdoms
were theTgruldeto myractlon In,vetoing
the consular^blll/i^^J^^J^^SVv , :r> ."./i,¥i
I; iThls Is the first interview.granted, by
KingOscar to any 'correspondent.' ''

•;
-
;

Governor Carter, whatever the outcome
•fhis visit to Washington, willreturn to
Honolulu, which he looks upon as his
home. The natives, he says, are making
splendid citizens. At first It was feared
that, given the right to vote, the native
<lenient would combine and control Terri-
torial affairs. The probability of this.
Governor Carter believes. Is remote,

"Race feeling Is fading away and such
differences as there willbe In the future
\u25a0will be on strictly political and not on
race lines," he.eaid.

Governor Carter, who,Is accompanied
by Mrs. Carter and his private secretary.
V. Creedon, will remain inSan Francisco
three or four days before proceeding to
the national capital.

Under Carter, heads of departments
have been selected for their personal fit-
ness, without regard to political affilia-
tions, and Government employes have
been compelled to give a full day's work
for a day's pay. Public officials are now
tinder -bonds. Every publio school now
flies the American flag. Through Car-
ter's personal efforts Territorial bonds to
the amount of $3,000,000 were sold InNew
York at a goal price. The proceeds of
these bonds are being used in making
long-needed public Improvements.

Carter denies this.
"The result of the election did not

please me, Iwilladmit," said Carter yes-
terday, "but' that was only one little
Incident and taken by itself would never
have suggested any thought of retire-
ment. The full reason for my sending
In my resignation is a long story and
one Ido not feel at liberty to tell at
this time. Iwill say this much, how-
ever. As territorial Governor Irepre-
sent in Hawaii the President of the
United States. The President is a man
'of decided views. Ihave views of my
own In regard to Hawaiian matters and
Ifelt that in some things my views dif-
fered from those of President Roosevelt.
"Iam going to Washington to have a

long talk with the President and my real
reason for placing my resignation in his
hands was to avoid any embarrassment
Inthe event of his deciding to place some-
body else at the helm In Hawaii."

Carter has been Governor of Hawaii
more than two years and his administra-
tion has been of the vigorous order. As
& result of his efforts, the territorial of-
fices have been reorganized on a business
basis.

Carter's resignation followed closely the
announcement of the result of the terri-
torial elections. The Sheriff, whom Car-
ter had removed from office and whose
re-election the Governor strongly op-
posed, was re-elected by a large majority
and it was suggested that this popular
disregard of executive desire was the
prime reason for the Governor's resign-
ing.

George Carter, Governor of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, was a passenger on the
liner Alameda, which arrived yesterday
from Honolulu. Governor Carter is on
his way to Washington for a consultation
with President Roosavelt. Carter recently
tendered to the President his resignation
as Governor of Hawaii With his formal
raiOenatJon-.be forwarded *-request :for
permission to visit Washington and lay
before the chief executive certain mat-
ters connected with the government of
Hawaii. "V-

Sovereign Deposed by the
Storthing Again Declares

Constitution l';l ';Violated, s

Has Long Story to
Tell the Chief

Executive.

Order^sembUng^my
toBeIssued Withiii;

v a "Week.

Is on His Way to
Confer With the

President.

I \u25a0- Secretary.;, Taft - and )., his party," 1. In
-which

'
Is. Miss Alice ;Roosevelt, arrived

In their' special '. train /yesterday .after-
mooni noon shortly before •6"o'clock. f.A• great
throngs had congregated

-
at the;Ferry -

to see ,the: distlngulshed**vls-
rltors.:. '-\u25a0\u25a0'. '/.»',-. '.?/\u25a0• -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-.-' JS-f'/-I:'.-

'"'\u25a0• _'.Rir.'.Taf t and Miss Roosevelt werees-

Sweden MilGiv^
; Warlike flint4

toNqrway.

Governor of Hawaii
Arrives on the

Alameda.

bailcmoaturday

Smiles Prettily
at

KING OSCAR
TO MOBILIZE
HIS TROOPS

CARTER EXPLAINS WHY
HE WROTE RESIGNATION

Many Gheer President 's Daughter

William H. Taft, Secretary of War, arrived in San Francisco last
daughter of the President On Saturday they willsail for the PMlippin willbe
held to-day, the day willbe spent in quiet, the ,plans for the bay trip having'been abandoned.

SECRETARY TAFT AND MISS ROOSEVELT ARE IN CITY
EN ROUTE FOR A VISIT TO THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.

THE THEATERS. .
ALCAZAR—"TJfr Yorlc State."
CALIFORNIA—"Zaza." U
CENTRAL—"Chattanoo«*J*

'
CHUTES— Vaudeville. Matinee.
COLUMBIA—"Ranson*« Folly."

GRAND—"The Belle of Richmond."

"MAJESTIC—"A Cross of Conscience."
'ORPHEUM—Vaudeville. Matinee.
TIVOLI—Comic Opera.

'

THE WEATHER.

Forecast ma.de at San Fr&nelico for

thirty hour* ending midnight, July 5:

San Francisco and vicinity
—

Fair

Wednesday, becoming cooler In -the

afternoon, with brisk weit wind.

O. H. WILLSON. T

Local Foecaster.

The Call PfimfS-Morrrsfews Than Any Other Paperfedffl^^in San Ftanetsco


